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Do you belong to that class? Are you regretting you

didn't do? Have you had chances for first clans real estate Invest-
ment which rot away from you?

It Is
Omaha never faced a brighter future. There has never been

in the history of Omaha a safer time for investment. There was
never a better time for selecting a location for a home.

Is
HAPPY HOLLOW Is the of an Idea.
HAPPY HOLLOW Is located, only 20 minutes by

car from the business center of Omaha.
HAPPY HOLLOW Is not a but a well developed

cleverly designed, beautifully arranged addition.
HAPPY HOLLOW lies north of Dodge Btreet, west of 62d,

right In the direction of city growth. If Omaha expands and she
must. do so HAPPY HOLLOW property will Increase rapidly In
value.- -

HAPPY HOLLOW Is one of the show place of Omaha. Every
convention, every tourist, every guest who Is given a ride over the
city. Is taken to HAPPY HOLLOW.

HAPPY HOLLOW lots are sold on eay terms, a small payment
down, the balance monthly or quarterly. HAPPY HOLLOW Is not a
paper "prospect but has all HAPPY HOLLOW Is
in a delightful, livable condition It Is ready for you when you are
ready for your home.

We want to talk to tho man or woman who wants a home or
who Is looking for a sate Investment. HAPPY HOLLOW Is our
strong argument.
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$1450. '
47V&I120 ft. choice lot front-

ing west on the Boulevard, two
blocks south of Hanscom Park;
fine lot for the money.

11700...
" 50x120 ft. very fine lot front-
ing on the Boulevard, In the
first block south of Hanscom
Park.

. 11800.
WANT AN OFFER. Very

pretty lot 50110 ft., south front
on Francis between 3 2d Ave.
and 33d St: all streets paved,
alley paved, all paid for.

$1160.
Corner 48x183 ft., 8. E. corner

3 4th and Martha Sta.
tuoo.

. 4 9x133 ft. West front oa 34th
near Martha.

1 1100.
49x140 ft., beautiful lot on

33d St.. between Martha and
Arbor.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
ON THE

12500.
Dandy East front lot 00x140

ft., just north of Poppleton Ave.
CHOICE LOT8 ON 37TH AND

f

something

"prospect"

915-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.

Bargains
' I lots on 40th. just north of
Ames Ave., 40x110 each. $40$.

3 lots on SRtli Av.. couth Of
Martha. 89111. $400 each.

t lot 41st and Brown Sta.. 0x
119. 1200.

1 lot Mst and Center Bis., tlxin. i:oo.
Will muss Unua to suit buyer.

10 s Bid. Doug- -

17.

ja OsM BE1ES 3GBavWhirl
Help Boost OmaKa by Buying Omaha Dirt a Safe and

in this Campaign will offer Omaha Lots J2ock Bottom Prices

f Wish Had"

Not Late

Happy Hollow the Place
development

conveniently

Easy Terms Low Prices

Improvements.

George Company,

SOUTHWEST

BOULEVARD.,

DEWEY AVE.
11600.

Your choice of the Inside lots,
47x120 ft.
WANT AN OFFER ON THI8

CORNER.
, 81. 9x114 ft., east fronton 32d
Ave. car line, being N. W. cor-
ner 3 2d Ave and Oak St. Pav-
ing all paid up. Thla is a dandy
nice lot.

31800.
For the corner 4 6x120 ft.
These are right among the

very best homes, good location
and bound to increase in value.

DUNDEE.
SPECIAL BAROAIN.

Beautiful corner lot. being N."
E. corner 61st and Davenport;
owner anxious to sell, will make
easy payments.

WANT AN OFEER.
On three choice Dundee lots,

north fronts on Burt, between
4Pth. and 60th. We are asking
12800. Make us a proposition.

$1100.
North front on Cuming St.

just west of (0th St. ' The cheap-
est thing in this location. Can
arrange terms.

D. V. Sholes Co.

Lot

Rasp Bros.

Douglas 4 9. o

This
Space

Reserved

5.

Vacant Lot
Bargain

125x126 feet, Kant and North
front corner, 4 Id and Davenport
Hta.. Iilsh. nightly and nlrnblebulldln site. Price 11, Son. Will
sell part eeparateljr If wanted.

J. Dumont
&Co.

41S-1- 1 State Bank Bldf.
Phons l'ouglta 490.

Renters
Attention

HKRF'8 A CHANCE TO OWN
A KIKHT t'l,AKH FARM Of tU
ACRKU ON TERMS WHIOtCAN BR MKT OUT OF YOUIlCHOP INCOMK.

Thla farm la not on the frontierbut only 4 miles from a railroadtown and county aeat with a pop-
ulation of 1,400 In a well aettled
cijunty having-- 21.000 population.
The land Is all choice level creekbottom land except a knoll of afew acree on which the bullrilnlsera altuated. The Improvements
are not extenalve but include allbiUMinjre neceaaary for farm ue.Three acrea are In orchard; 20acrea in timber, 170 acres Incropa and tame aran. and thebalance In feature. All can be
cultivated If oealred; no swamp
Iriio; no overflow; no travel; no
atone or other defects. It Ilea 4
rnilea hack from the river. Pries
$100 per acre.

An Omaha bnslneae man owna
thla farm and will eome soodthrifty farmer having machinery
and live atock and a little money
a chance to pay for thla land In
Installments. Terma 15.000 cash,balance I2.1SO0 per year at "V In-
terest payable annually. The In-
terest la Included In the M.600
annual payment, ao th.xt $1.(00 la
the moat that you will have topay In any year, but you can pay
more If you want to.

Kee ua at once. Don't let this
OPP""tUlv Hn

J. Dumont
&Co.

4M-1- I Ptat Bank BM.
Prion I iniirlusi A OA

Dundee Lots
ItjO Mxiii, south front on Weat-fr- n

Ave., all Improvements now
going In; bound to double In value.

WOo Corner lot, one block fromcar line, paved street.
$l,luo North front on Isard Bt.,

between fcrth and Mat; excellent
view.

11. Ii0 North front on Capital
Ave.. 4th lot eaat Of SOth St.;
pavlna paid in full.

tl.2u-No-rth front on Cumins
fit., between Hat and Ud; high andlightly,

SI.4MO KuH lot at 40th and rar-nam- ,,

pav inn and all apeciaJ taxes
ald In full; cheapest lot In this

li.lrlct.
II.S0O-0xl- 2S, north front on Web-

ster Ht., between 60th and Mat.
Paving taxes paid In full, paved
alley all paid for.

12. 400-10-0x1 one of the choicest
lonble corner lots In Dundee; south
and east front, two blocks from
car line.

Southwest
11000x160, east front on paved

etreet, two blocks from Hanscom
Pnrfc. -

$io 12x132, on BoiilevKrd, Just
eoi'th of Hanscom Park.

11, poo 72x126, east front, at 36th
Ave. and Leavenworth; paving all
pa'd.

W,(C0--12O- corner lot on Leav-
enworth St., corner of Blvd.:. suit-
able for residence, brick flats or
bualneas: very cheap.

West Side
?.&ort-l-0r;. &th Ave. andn.xlge. will dlvMe; cheapest lot In

this rtutirli't.
12.740ixir. south front, on Har-ne- v.

near ith; good speculation.
W.VO Close-I- n corner, 133 footfrontage; beat apartment houae

Ite In the market for this money.

Cathedral
District

$1,100-54x1- 10, eaat front comer,
one Mock from the new Cathedral.

11, 600--4.'. 3x110, east front on 41st,
lust one block weat of Joelyn's.

$2.200 lOltxllO. corner lot. two
blocks from 40th car Una, paving
pull (or both atresia; oaa divide.

Glover & Spain
19-- o City Nafl Bank. V 3Z-- o

See Vs for
District Property.

Complete home. -- r., hot water
heat, aunroom, sleeping porch,
double garage, big corner, $10,600.

Home on corner 60x160, r ,
hot water best, easy terma, $6,500.

One block Cathedral. S- -r andhall, eaat front, paving paid.
14.600.
O'Keefe Real Co.

1011 Omaha Nafl. Poug. 27H
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What the Bee's Buy-a-L- ot

Campaign Means to You
It meats that you 'will have an opportunity to invest vour nionev where it will

be safe and liave the best opportunity for tripling, quadrupling itself.
It isn't so long ago tineo u square block in the heart of Omaha could be bought

for $100. This same block in now worth more than a million dollars.
Real estate valutB io Omaha have been increasing steadily 'and rapidly.
Stocks and bonds may lose all their value; houses may burn or be blown down;

cash may be stolen.

Real estate good Omaha ,4dirt" i safe.
In this 30-da- y campaign advertisers in The Bee will offer lots at rock bottom

prices.

This is OPPORTUNITY,
Sieze it.

THE BKE: OMAHA, SATUKDAY. JUNK l'.Ho.
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FACTS
ABOUT

LUSA"
This tract of ground, now being platted into a

high class residence district, lies north of Miller
Park and extends from 24th street to 30th street.

It has a frontage directly on the Park of 2,574

feet. It requires comparatively little, grading and
all streets and avenues are" now being brought to

. the established grade.

There will be nearly twelve miles of cement
walks, and six miles of water mains and five miles
of MPs will be required to serve the 800

LO' 'Pse improvements will be put in for
each . us, and paid for.

The tract is served by splendid car service aud
has ideal surroundings and will be protected by
Building Restrictions.

We make the statement without fear of contra-

diction, that we will sell these lot for much lower
prices than any other high class residence lots in
or near Omaha.

Emphatic Approval
is the expression of all who have seen the plat and
prices. Pending the filing of the plat, you may
select your lot by coming to the ground Saturday
or Sunday.

Salesmen will be there throughout the day.

Start Saving
for your new home by buying one of these lots.
You will never have another chance like this.

"MIXNE-LUSA-" to YOU means OPPOR-
TUNITY.

Compare
Minne-Lus- a and its wonderful surroundings with
any of the choice residence districts in Omaha and
you will agree that it is the ONE BEST OPPOR-
TUNITY to make money in Real Estate. Thous-
ands of others have made money in Omaha Real
Estate and it can be bought now at the bottom.- -

Will You Buy Now
or you will wait until the improvements are all in,
hundreds of homes built and the prices have gone
up!

"Minne-Lusa- "

is the largest addition ever platted in Omaha and
we make the statement that the development here
will be the most remarkable ever seen in Omaha
Real Estate,

Charles W. Martin
& Company

732 Omaha Nafl Baak Bldg. Tyler 187.
.1 III

New Addition at
6th and Dorcas

Shiraer's Addition is just being platted and graded.
"We are putting in sewer water, gas and cement walks.

Watch for Opening Sale About
June 15th

The lots are all near street car and school and over- -

look a beautiful view of the south part of the city and
surrounded by new homes.

Prices
Prices will range from $375.00 to $700.00. $100.00

cash and $10 per month.
Salesmen will be on the ground every Sunday after-

noon.

American Security Company
Sole Agents.

202 South 17th Street. Douglas 5013.

Dundee
$1,200 Full corner lot two blocks from car line. Paved

siaes. aii paving; paid.

Field Club
$$,(004, E. cor. Turner (2 feet frontage.

depth. Restricted for high

i

and Poppleton.
class residence.

Clairmont
Two eaat lots,

sell separately. 10

both

Kult

$1,460 Double 8. W. cor. 47th Ave. and I'

Miami, 50x126 Can discount for cash. II

West Farnam Lots
$700 to $1.$00 Between-41s- and 48d Streets on T)avetport. Wakelev.

Chicago and Cass Streets. Choice residence district. Paving, walks,
and In and for. Ten mlnutees to 14th and Farnam,

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Trier 15$4.

Blvd.

front

street

cornsr.
each.

water sewer paid

State Bank Bldg.-- o

SOME GOOD HOMES
AT RIGHT PRICES

(fry Q CA An all modern home with two bed rooms and
PwyOv bath on second floor. Oak floors through-
out. Lot 50x130. Paved street Located 3331 Ames Ave.

Q frr A new two-stor- y, strictly modern, six-roo- m

V)" house. Oak floors and oak finish. Dining
room paneled in quarter sawed oak. Corner lot. Lo-

cated 6501 North 24th street.
(TQ OCA A large two-stor- y, seven-roo- all modern
Pd)0JJ house with large porch on the south and
east. Lot 54 feet frontage and paving all paid. Located
22H Willis Ave.
(I0 OCA Five room, up-to-dat- e, all modern bunga-t4OjOO- v

low with beautiful decorations. Lot 50x-12- 8.

iocated 3164 Fowler Ave.

OCA Wc kve Just comP,eted another beautifulipJ,iOJ home in Fieldcrest (Field Club District,
3317 Walnut St) Four bed rooms and bath on second
floor. Everything in this home the very latest and best

W can malt very reasonable terma on any of the above homes.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
400 Bee Building Phone Douglas 4270.

CLAIRMONT
45th street on east 48th on west, Military .'

avenue on south, .Maple stret on north.

High, sightly aud beautiful. Restricted
just enough. Two carlines Deaf Institute line '

on east, Benson line on south. Traversed bv
Foutenelle boulevard, Ideal location. Fine sur-
roundings. An addition of homes.

Prices $650.00 to $850.00

Easy Terms
Befor buying elsewhere, let us put our time

against yours and show you this property. You
can't beat it.

Benson & Carmichael
642 Paxton Block.

.
TeL Dougla 1722. Omaha, Neb.
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